
Along with the mist spmying out by ulEasonic wave, essential oil is also diffiming, the mm8 is Gxpcndinl
imediatelys son as switch on. Since this iloma was diffused in a natual way which is mrpleEly diffcr from hortinl
up perfume, so you cm enjoy the mtural aoma ofthe essential oil. The ticht is used re indirect tichtinc.
Specification of the product Opention Method

[hoduct Nme] UltrasonicAroma Difrrsq

Take otr the cap of the main bod, fitl in
water md essfltial oil into the water tank
md install the cap m the orisinal way

[Extemal Size] Apprcximte 080 x 140 (Height)m (exctuding the

extruding part)

[Weight ofthe Main Body] Approximate 220g (not inctuding AC adaptor)

[Powo Supply] Prcked with special AC adaptor

Input powa: ACI 00-240Y 501 60Hz

Output powq: DC24V 650mA

Length of the powa supply cable: About l70cm
Ratod Etectricity Consmption: l6W

[Electricity CoMption of the Main Body] About low

[Avaitable Time to be Set by Timer] I 80 minutes, 120 minutes, 60 minutes,
30 minutes

[Aroma Spray Mmer] Vibration hmidification method by ultuonic wave
vibration frequmcy : about 2.4MHz

ApplicableArca'l About 12-15 Sow metq

[CaDacity ofthe Watq Tankl About I 00ml

[Nmbereofl,ED]Lights;6 Timqs:4
Color ofthe tights: High white,Low white,High rc4low red,High green,
Low green,High blue,Low blue

of the'main body snd sclcct thc mist
operation time.(4 lsvels)

Light wilch
Every press dom the light switch at thc
back of the main body, th! LED light
color and lightncss cm bc adjustcd
between High white,Low whitc,High red,
Low red, High grem, Low grcen.
Higb blue, Low blue md OFF.

@
fMain Matqial] Water tank, main body cap, intemal cap, bue: pp
Lowu part ofthe main body: PP
Meouing cup for water filling: PP

[Accessories] SpecialAC adaptor, measuingcup forfittingwatq, opqatioo

Made in China

Quallfled products
Ultruonlc Aromo DllIuser

Operation Manual

Thank you for buying our products, To ensure your comfortable and safe

operating, please read the manual carefully before operation and handle it
correctly.

In addition, after you have read the manual, please keep it at the place

from where it can be immediately accessed in case ofany obscure point

occurred, the manurl can be reached for reference immediately.

The wananty certificate including two parts: the manual and the warranty
certificate page, Please keep them together.
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Safety Warnings
. . Plese stricflv fblde by th€ followln! wrmlns for rtl- op.r.don.

In dris opention meut' the wmirgs that my be 08usd by cnor opffrtlon rra mantloncd h!rc wlth tho puryose to p*ent
it ftom happening beforehmd md the following eymbole will bo urod. Thc momlng of tho rynboh ar.o intorprered 6
follom.

Meanlng of Symbol ls dwcrlbed s the contetrt! of thc tcrt rnd mrrkrl
A
wming synbol A symbol oalls you sttention.

o
Prohibition symbol

o
Compulsive md instuctive smbol O Slmbot tells you the compulsive md imtuctive rctivities.

O Symbol t€lts you the prchibiting rctivities.

s
Prchibitiotr

If th. oble of power upply of AC rdlptor
k hurt or the ltrrcrt of lh. wket L l@$,
pl6rc do mt ue h.

*Thes may crEe elcotric shock shd circuit md

fire.

G
Plug ofr
tom the
powo
supply

In c* of hrltraatratr@ or w.tar iopply, the AC

.d.Dtor mut br pl[ggld olf lreE thc rock t
* It roy caw eledic rhwk or injury.

G
PIW offthe

powd

sr{ply

Itr ere of uplqrall odor or robq rbrormil
heat, thcre were mmr rbmmal lsuar hrppeEod

on thc moln body .Dd AC .d.ptor, plee.
lDm.dht ly plug off th. AC rd.ptor frem the

iocket [d liop ulng lt
* If you still ke€p it wo*ing md6 the ahnomal

@nditio$, it my @w fie, cle*ic ahock ild otha

&cidmts md fsults. As som 6 you felt e,{ring
abnomEl, !l@ stop it imcdigbly erd cmhct

with thc shop wh@ you bought ftom.

@
No wd

hads

b@h

Plese do trot plry h rnd out th€ AC rd.ptor wlth
wet h.rd,

- It @y @ue electic shock ot injury.

@
Prw6t

from

fioisfie
ed wal€r

pLu. do rot Dut itc AC .drptor hto wrt r or

hive mter on ft.

PLde do trot u& or ravc tt b tumtd phc6
uch s baahrcom, drorltrg rcom or g@tr houls

o
Prchibition

Do not put the foreiSD ettq luch s pin, r@dl$ ctc.

at thc ofrld ofthc mifr spr6y d tlrc gap ofihe msin

body.

* It @y eE elcctric sh@t or iduy,
* It tr[y 6w shon cimil elmic shock md other

f.ulb. o
Prchibiti@

Plee do not ue d rmrua it .t the sile wh€rc thc

baiy m *ily approach or o bcd.

- It my caw thc prcduct f.llirg doM md result

itr electic shock, injuies md othq itciddh .

o
Forbidda

to be

made

It Detur Dot lo M.ke ud tha pioduct car rot
be dieehblad or reprlrcd etept toahtrlcLDr,
*To Make the prcduct may @Ee fie, shoch hM
or failrc.

For rcpairing, pl€e @ntad witb thc shop whw
you bought ftom,

o
Prchibition

It L lol . D.dlo.l ruplr.aoE Tb! Dfut ipnyed out

fiom tho ou0ct on troa br o.k d ln lrterdon.lly.
*It my be [mftl to you heslth. Thc prcdud cm
nd be used for othd purpose cxcept s eoM spr&y

ud difrring.

o
Prehibition

Do not lrtordon.lly hu.g borq .trei.h, ttr,lrt thc

c.ble of the pryer .upply of the rd.paor, trwer
p[t tt clfie to hlgh iemper.ture .rer, do not put
hervy .rdcl6 on lt rDd do Dot clrDp or mcblne lt
*Da@ged cable Day cause eloctic stoct, short

cirouitand fife.

o
Prchibitiotr

For mrlntarrrcg do not ue tta oiter dctcnol
ercopt thc neutnl otr6 lD EghruE
rTh€ dehgat rwined iu thc wdlr bnk n.y
@ue to produce poiffiru gu ot olhq frultr.
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/A I To neglect tle symbol, opqate it wongly may cause thc opentq to be hurt md it atso indicates the

- 
Attention I oossibilitv of dmapes.

o
Prchibition

Do not block up the openingr such as

the mlst otrflet
*To distwb the nomal working

condition may cause defectiveness,

ovcrheat md fault .

e
Must do

il!

When you ucc the commerclal erentlal oil, you

must 8blde by th€ follow terms.
r You mu6t we the 1 0@/o naturally cxtreted
essential oil (refin€d oil), ploase do not use the

sytrthetio perfimc. In addition, plcare follow the

dosage instuction of 2-3 drops (about 0.2-0.3m1)for

every l00mt wattr md do not us it over the

domge. It may cause fault.

s
Prohibition

During operrting do not tske off th€
cover of the msitr body of the
prcduct

-Watq ud essmtial oil fli€s out, it
may dmge the objects mud the

products or cause fault.

e
Mut do

it! In the

dfueotion

of
dnimce

In csre of mrintenrnce or dnlnrge, plerse follow
the lnstruction of the operadon msnual and
drairing the water wittr correct dirstion rnd
mcthod.
*If dninilg water with wong direction, the water
may flow into inside ofthe electronic part ofthe
product md my caue fire, electric shock md short
ciuit.

o
Prchibition

Plerse do not touch the ultr$onlc
wlve vlbrstion borrd.

-Please do not touch, hurt or press thc

ultasodc vibmtion bord with yow

hmd directly, it my cause a@idqt or
fault-

o
Prohibition

Plerse do oot arr.trge the pmduct h the phce

where there ls elctrlc devices such as computer,

TV set etc or elechic products, household, music

lostrument or face to mll
* If the product contacted with mist ot fell dom
with the watq pored out, it may cause fault or hurt

the surface ofthe obiect.

G
Plug otr

If you do not use it, please plug olI
the AC sdsptor freE the rocket
* It may cause electicity leakage, fre

A
High

In operation or rfter worlq plelle tske crrc, do

not toucb t[e preduct unitrtdntlondly.
*During operating or after working, the product

insulation. re caution mainboday or contact withdiffused mist for a long
time iucautiously, it may hurt you.plesso take cile

o
Must do

it!

Clean off the dust on the power

snpply plug reguhrly.
.t The accmulated dust roy cause

moistue md deteriorated insulation,

fue, shock, fault etc.

o
Prohibition

Please do not rrsnge the prcduct on un-safe

unstoble plsce etc.

*If it tmed over, the water powd out, it may
damage main body ofthe product or cause hurt.

e
Mut do

ir!

EYery day you must lill in fresh

water into the water trnk frcm water

ptpe.

Clean the inside of weter t&nk

regularly to keep it clern for
operatiotr.

+ At least for every 3 to 4 days of
opaation, you must clem inside ofthe

water tank with clcan water and clem

tools. If you use this products without

my maintenance, incrustation scale md
mineral substance may stick on and

cause malfunction.

1o addition, tbqe is a tbreat tbat vaiou
gems ud mold spread md giYo off a
bad sme[[ that will be hmful for
heatth. Due to di{faot healthy

conditious, it my caue allagy md

sensitive reaction by mold ud vrious
gems. Ple6e take cile of it.

e
Must do

it!

You must use tho water frcm wstor pipe utrder

rcom temperrturc.

-In case of uing mineral wat€t alkali ion wator,

well water, puified water, it my be easy to produce

lot of scales, mold md Yuiou gems.

In addition, if the hot watq becme the reason of
defomation md mlfunction, plese do not use it.
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fime
I The max contiouous working time ls 3 hourr.
X According to the mbient conditions md the residul

water, the output volme of the mist is chmging.
X Due to the water tempqature md the watq quality

chmge, tm on the power supply, the mist volme is
reduced imediately, a few minutes lator, the output
Yolme of ttre mist is stable.

When you want to start the operation.

X In case of tuming of the mist lnwer suppty with hmd,
the LED tight pow$ supply will not tum off. Please do not

forqet this point. If you wut to tum off the LED light,

press dom the light switch md tum offthe lDwer supply.

But if you hm off the powu supply with long time
pressing dom the mist switch, LED light is tumed otr
simultaueously.

IPr6s down the mlst rwitch.
IPlease shlft it with the order of 180 minutes, 120
mlnutes, 60 mlnutes, 30 mhutes, OFF,
Whetr you want to stop the operatlon,

Otler Fuoctions

I Continuously prcas dom the mist BMtch over I
scond tlll it tums to OFF.

Set timing mode method

IIf water is trot put into, the mist function can trot

work
Ilnder thls condifinn- lfvorr nm.. dnwn fh. hi.l .uit h

I The product will stop automrtlcslly rfter the
operatlon rerchB to the set time.
IThere are four rhifts of timing, 180 mlnutes, 120
min[tes, 60 minutes, 30 minut$.

About Lishtirs (LED lisht)

the elcctric antrouncer will sound three times 8s bee,

b@, bee, to dsrm the water is empty. (watcr eEpty
alarm frrtrction)

IDuring operatio& if the water ls out of supply, the

clctric snnouncer will sound thre times as bec, bee,

IIt is only used.for indirect lighting.
IThere are four colon with two tight degre levels

bee, then it will stop altomatically.

Proximste Elsficlty Consumpdon

rvaihble.
Every press of light swttch, tbe LED ltght color and
lightness can be rdjrsted between High whit€, Low
whitg High red, Low red, High green, Low gren, High
blue, Low blue ,trd OFF.

X When the light is uwd with mist togethq, 6 soon as

the timing operation stops, the LED tum off.
X When the mist switch is pressed dom mder the

condition of no watq md with the LED light on, the
electric moucq will souds thee times u bee, bee
bee, then the LED light witt tm off.

IAbout 10W

K
Entertainment Method of the Aroma diffuser OperatingMethod X Please refer to P.13 for "Naue of Each Pmts"

@ Mewing from the coyq ofthe product main body, tm
it with the direction of couter clock wise to take of the

product.

A If you close or opeu the main body of the product

with water in, pleas do not tilt goduct.

@ Please comect attach€d AC adaptq to the base ofDC
jack of the main body via cable guide . AC adapter cable

should be installed m a stable md flat plrce.

@ You mwt use the measuing cup to supply water

from the watq pipe.

@ Please take cre, do trot spoil water out ofthe cup md

fill water ilto the water tank with measuring cup.

Pay att€atiotr to th6 frUed watel level, do not exceed the

mil line on the water tilk.

X Water with high temperature md ths mist may fly out,

Pleasenever fill in water during operating.

@Drop essential oit intowatel tmkvertically. The dosage

is about 2-3 drops (about 0.2-0.3mt)per l00ml water

@ Connect the AC adaptor with fmily use power supply

socket.

@ Install the cover of the main body with the original
chmel. Affer covered the cap of the min body, viewing
from tlle top, tum it with the direction of clockwise to
fasten it mtil the circuld tmk on the cap of the min body
aligned with the circulu mrk on bue.

A The main body that wro fitled with wata absolutety

cm not be tilted. If the intemal wat€r is spilt out ofthe
air outlet dd mtqs into the meohmic part of the product,
it may cause fault.
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@ If you pess dom the mist switch on min body of the

pioduct, mist function is otr. You can set up the timer, each

time you press dom this bottotr, the timerwill be changed

between 180 minutes, l20 minutes,60 minutes,30 minutes

md off
At my position, if you press dom the mist switch for a

long time over 1 second, the electric moucq rcmds

bee md thfl stop wo*ing.

When the power supply is comected, the original state

i6 OfF.

If there is few water in the water tmk, the power

supply witt hm off immediately eyfl with power

comected.

If the timing mode is otr, LED light will be otrat the

sffie time.

@ If you press dom the tight switch on min body, you

cm chose ON/OFF stato of the LED light. If you press

dom this button for each time, the light colo! md
tightness witl be changed between High white, Low white,

High red, Low red High green, Low green, High btue,

Low blue md OFF.

@ Ifyou do not ur it for a long time, pl€6e dBitr out tlle
waterfrom thankwater, dry md then save it.

If you wmt to use it again, ue the neutral detergent to

clem the inside of the water tank agaiD, then you cm ue
it.

(for the maintenmce method, pleme refer to P. I 2)

Attentions and Notes in Operation x Please refer to P.13 for "Nme of Parts"

A If the attenttons ud nots had not been followed properly and r$ulted tn defrults or damages, they arc not

included in wrrrnty rrngG and free reprir. Plee pry rttention to the notes,

O Please note, the yolme of the watc supply cu not excoed

l00ml (the mx line of the watq tank). If water exceed this

litre, the mist cm trot be produced properly.

ODo not ue it uder the following places. It may

caue faulq eEor rction or dmages to the suoudingr
* where the mist may directly contact with fimitue,
clothes, curtain, wall, books, paper md ceitings.

OIf there is no water filled into the water tank, plo6e ney€r

switch otr the power supply. It may damge the ultrasonic

wave vibration boud md cause fault or water leakage etc.

*' where directly accept the sushine , high

tmpqature due to heating system, closing to fue ol
whue directly blow with the air coming from the air

conditionq.

OPlease do not touch the intemal ultrasonic wave vibration

boud imide of the water tank directly with you hmds.

* on top of caryet or cloth cushion, tiltirg places,

other ustable places, high sites etc.

OPlease clem the inside of the waier tank with soft cloth

regulrly. Ifthe ulfasonic wave bord wm polluted, it may

cause enor action or default. The regulr clem time is aftq
every 5-6 times oDqation or after 2-3 days.

* neu to the electric Eoducts or precise iostrumeuts,

OAs for mintmmce, you mut plug offthe AC adaptor from

the socket md mahtenmce will be perfomed only if the powa

supply is off.

O The roin body of the product filled with water can

not be tilted. If water mtered into insid€ of the

product maitr body &om the air Ntlot, it may cause

fault.

OWhen it is possible to freeze, ple6e drain out of the water

ftom tank, If water was freez€d inside of the water tank, it my
cause fault md dmase.

OPlease do not mge it on soft cushion md or long

bushy carpet. If the air inlet atthebuewas blocked,

it may cause abnomal moyem€nt or fault.

OAfter opqation, you must drain out the water.

If water lmained in water tank, tllerc is risk that the gems may

grow thae.

OPlease do not aruge it on ustable place or

meven places. If the product fell dom, inside water

may be spilt out.
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OThe ess€ntial oil cm not touch the outside of the min
body directly. It may caue fault or melt away the out
painting.

OIf the hmidity is tm high, mist will drop dom in

Aont of the mist outlet md the dew my come out.

In that cse, put a towel in front of the mist outlet 6
rclution.

OIn c6e of watq re-filling, the cap of the min body mu
be taken off, please fill in watff with attached measuinl
cup.

Pl€6e do not lill in watq from the blowing outl€t or

watfr faucet dhectly. It may cause fault.

OAs the water drops may reach inside of the main

body cover, when you take otr the covu, plerc
choore a proper site for tlE wet covq and prepue

a towel to wipe offthe water drops.

Oln cree of drainage, drain yatq with the air outlet

facing upwud. If water entered into inside of the main

body from air outlet, it may cause fault.

O Pleroe avoid to use the product continuously for a loug

time. At lffit after opmtion of 180 minutcs, swi&h of it
mor€ thfl 60 minutes. If you h@t up the ulfrconic wave

vibration bord, it may cauw fault.

OPlere use fresh water from the watq pipc. Do not ue
the well wateg minqal watq, Alkali ion watq. lt my
caue fault.

OIf you do not ure it for a long time, pleas mintamao
with the ordq witten on the page of "Maintmmce
Method", dry offthe prcduct md store it.

OWhen you have not ure it ffi a short time, before you

us€ it again, please mintenmce it with the plocedue

witten on the page of "Maintmmce Method" .

ODue to the efect of water tempentrre, water qulity md

ottro conditions, s son as switch on, the mist may be

produced with less volme, but a few minutes later, the

mist comes out wiih stable volme.
ODue to the effect of air tempemtue md air flow of
hmidity, sometimes the mist is not visible completely but

it is not a trouble.

O The product apptied the Drinciple of ultasonic
hmidifiq m a roma diffitser (di6rsing uom). It is not
ued u a hmidific to incteue hmidity, pleme

udastand lhis point.

-About the appllcafion ofesrential oil-
OPleaw uw essmtial oil (refined oil) which ingrediat
wN 100% extracted from uatual plmt for this product.

Because the roma oil may @trtain synthetic perfume or
oil containing impuities, wlid rUtqials that may caure

fault, pteare do not urc thm. As for the essmtial oil
application, please read attention aud notes about it.

OPtme take 2-3 drops (about 0.2-0.3m1) esmtial oil
for full watcr (l00ml) for ue. Filt sumciat or too much

essmtial oil mder the conditions of water ufitted or lrck
of water, it my cause the ultmrcnic boud cmtact with oil
diectly md rcsutt in fault md defecdve movement.

OIf the previous essential oil cat€gory w6 chmged but
you cm still smell the residwl perfume, please clem the

watq taDk with the poredw stated on the psge of
"Mfitemce Method"-

{

x
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ln the evqt ofwater spilt, the solution is re follows.

If the water tank is fu[l of watq ed the product min body is trm€d over or titted by mistake, the water may spitt out. If
you k@p the product as the way afore mmtione4 thc water will stay inside of the min body md caue toubte.
Imediatety ptug off tho AC adaptor fiom the scket md take it away from the main body of the product, adopt the
following preedwes to dmin out of watq ftom in6idc,

O Take otrthe cap of the min body @ Draiu water out of the water tank from the

water dminage side.

@Llghtty shat<e Oe main body ofthe product ftom teft to ilght, drain out the water from the water outlet on the base ild
dry offthe main body.

L, l,@
f_@.1 \l/1- I v

Water outlet

X The product should be dried very well above 24 hom before you use it again.

Maintenmce Method

I In order to assue the products can be safely opemted, it's recessary to maintenmce it regulrly. Generally maintcnmce
one time after every 5-6 times operation u 2-3 days. Please maintenmce this products according to followingprocedures.

O elug off LC adaptor from the socket md take otrthe cap
on main body.

Al-.\ When you open the cap of rhe ruin
body, it must bo pqfomed on a stable md
flat site. Please do nottilt the mainbody.

O When there is some water remained in water tmk,
please tilt the main body toward draimge side to dnin
out inside water

X As there is the risk of water qtsing into iroide, it is
folbidden to dnin out water from the air outlet side.

Air outlel

@ Take offthe AC adaptor from the main body.

@ Wipe with the ming out cloth that wm soaked in wm
water in which the kitchm qnthetic detergent wm diluted.

In case of maintenmce of the ultrasonic boad base of
the water tanlq please ue the cotton swabs. Clem il
with cloth or cotton swab as the way cleming the cap
of roin body.

X Please do not touch the ultrreonic boad at Oe cenler of
the water tatrk bse md do not put m too much power

@ 

fr'asnicboild

^'*a(\,rv ffi
,,"r.r."r@

@ Aftq roint€nmce, re - fitl pipe water into water
tank, opemting 30 minutes by timing, drain out
watet wipe away water drops md dry it.

@ Whfl the essmtial oil ws attached on the outsid€ of
th€ water tank or tlle cap of main body, please wipe
awy it with the wing out cloth that was soaked in
wm watq in which tho kitchen sytrthetic deterymt
wffi diluted.

@ If you felt that it was cotrtminated roud the
mist oudet openhg, pleue take off the inteml cap
md maintenmce it.

(the method of imtatting the intemt cap)

Set the exhuding point ofthe intemal cap into mist outlet
opening.
Hold hoe, push it slightty till A ud B re locked
together with a somd of "click".

X On mcasion of naintmuce, ple6e do not use
chemicals such as bryene thinner alcohol. It may
have risk of dmaging the product md wiping away the
indicatiou scales.
X You mut use neuhal detergent. If hydrochloric
detqgflt, acidity md flzymE detqgflt rcmined inside,
there is risk of producing poisonous gas.
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Meauing @p
for water filling

Light switch

Mew the inside from top

Ultramnic vibmtion board

X The cmtr of the watq tank base

Water tank

Main body

(bue) air inlet

(the ah btow fan is iustalled intmally)

Back
DC otue ---------{lILL--_

))(a-
\\JL

(,,1 +
I

Acadaptc Cableofpowasupply

X There my be difieroce betw@ the illurhati@ ed the rcal product.



When you feel tlat it may be a prcblem,

Ifyou felt thue may be a problem, please confim following points before asking for repairing from us.

The power supply cm trot

be switched ou. It will tum

offautomatically 6 soon 6
the power switchod on,

Mas tho tmk full with water? Or the water is sufficient or not?
* Please fi[ water into tho watqtank.

I WastheAC adaptercomectedproperly?
-. Ple8e confm the comection between the product md sockel.

With the view to cotrfim it, plug otrthe DC plug from the main body udcomectitto
main body again md thotr ro-operute.

Mist cm not be produced.

Mist cm not be produced

proputy.

I Was the water in water tmk decreased?

* Please supply water into the water tank.

I Had the water tmk fille d too much water?
* If water in the tank exceeded max watq (l00ml) md the mist cm not be ploduced

properly.

I Was the ultrmonic vibmtion boad polluted?
* Plrue clem iroide of the water tank mdultruonicvibmtionboud. (pleree refer to

th€ page of "Maintenmce Method")

I Was the cap ofthe main body or intemal cap installed properly?
* Please clore the cap ofthe main body md intemal cap properly.

If the cap of the main body md intemal cap re not in right position, it cm not guide the

produced mist rigbt into the outlet opening.

f Was the air inlet opening on the bue polluted?
* If th€ afu intet opming oo the base is blocked by dust, it will reduce air flow yolue
md result in mist cm not come out properly.

XDue to air temperahre, hmidity md the swomding conditions, sometimes the mist is

invisibte but actuatty it's still producing properly from inside of the wats tank md the air

delivering fm is silt working. (Tho motu soud m stitl be heud), so it is not fault.

The water is leaking ftom

the main body.

! Was the cap ofthe main body installed properly?

Was the intemal cap out ofposition or dropped ofl
.. Ple6e set the cap of the main body md the intemal cap prcpaly.
If the cap of the roin body md the intemal caD re not in dsht Dosition" the Drcduced mist

m not be guidcd into mist outlet opening md fom into dow.

I Ws the tempenhre too high ortoo low?

- If the temp€mhre is too low or the hmidity is too high, it may causc the mist comce

into dew.

About the solutiotr ofrepairins md parts

-About LED light-

alt is bettor to uF the LED light with longer seruice

life. In cue of the the light cm not be lit due to the wm
ofthe oth6r parts ofthe prcduct, we ffi not resposiblo

for this kind of exchmge or part6 solution. Ple6e

mderetmd.

X As for the other repairing, please check it on Page

l7 of "About aftq wice".

-About thc solution to parts-

a Acadaptor

Pare solution is available.

When you bought the product, plese contact with the Shop

for qulified prodwts.
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About after wice
If you find out some houbl€s itr use or you foet something is uusul plcase contact with the shop for qutifiod products.

According to different "trouble state", sometimes it was not real frult , pte6e read this operation mmuat caefully before
take the product back to the shop. Thant you.

Ia addition, the puchme date ws wittm in the trote colm as certificate, if there is no shop stamp or receipt, you should
pay for repairing. About othq wmty, pl@s read tbe contents in wumty certificate crefully.
fhis bmk will not be issued again, pleroe keep it with cre to avoid tosing.

all oftho outtonalr porrcnrl infonnation crn not bc

disclosod lcnt or rhowad to ihlrd party without the

@ucntoftht ourtomatoxoopt rpachl cescs. But it does

not includlnl thc or'0, th.t roqulrod by logal i

or in ordcr i0 protoot tho rlghB and property of
compmy Gtc.

7. Thc f8ult asurcd by dlramonbly, romodcling, Gnor

repairing.

8. Regrding to tho wosr parlsr ruoh r LED md othor

rccessories excopt tho msin body ofthc produot,

9. The fautt caued by using for othor purpo.! rethcr

thm fmilyue.
10. The fautt cawd by using th€ othtr mstlrial othor than

water md essential oil (refmed oil).
Lllhasonic Aroma Difrirer IX-LMooI Waruty Certificate brins for R6aid

Wuhty Time (Orc Y€e after lhe Dab of Buyitrg) Dat€ Motrth y6 D.t€ Month y€tr

Nme Address a )
Stamp

of the

Shnn

Repairing Memo

Hereby we declre that the Foduct ho been choked
md qualified.

According to this mmual, ifthreismtunl fault mmd
duiug nomal opeiation, the Foduct will be grmteed for
one yeu free.

Although the product will be repaired ftee rcording to
rules in this book, we do not intend to limit the tegal

right ofthe customer.

As for rqniring after wumty pqio4 ple8e contact

with the shop you bought ftom.

If you moved to other place for living or got the

product as a present thetr you should contact with the

@stomq swice cmter since the shop no longq take the

rcsponsibility my more.

The personal infomtion (me md address etc.) wittm
itr the wmmty certificate should be coufim conect

md valid. That should be used foi the coresponding

wmmty solution. Please uderstand.

If the product m brckq dom duing wffimty pqiod,
please bring this book with wmmty cettificate page, product

main body md rccessories all togathq to the shop where you

bought ftom for free repairing. But ifthere is following cases,

we cmot free repair it even in the wmty pqiod.

I . The trouble occred one yea latr after the date of
buymg.

2. Thqe is no prcstrtatiotr of the book, my shop stamp or

receipt to indicate the buying date either.

3. There re sigro that the date, words or nmbere were

chmged oa purpose.

4. There tre fault caused by fue, earthquake, stom md

flood, damage, salt ercsion, public disaster, wu or ottrer

diwtqs.

5. There ue fault caused by falling dom, using in water,

miswing or using in abuse.

6. Hurt,contminated or fault occuned on appouance.
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